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ilO ()BAT{GE FASGISM Iil EXETER
The Labour-Ied Exeter City Council sEemsset to spend f6O,0O0 on celebrat ions int988 to m6rk the 300th anniverE6ry of
!h" Ianding in Br j.tain of tvi l l iam ofOrange. The celebrations are intendedto be part of Labour,s strategy for pro_moting tourism in Exeter

Devon Labour Briefing firmly tak€s theview that these celebrLtions 6reprovoc6tive ond lnsensltive. William of
l16lge, leoding on English army, c,e_feated the Cotholic Irlsn at the eutii.of the Boyne in 169O; this Ied to pro_
testont domination ond anti._Catholiclaws, which were to l6st for centuries.Even today, l{1ll. 1am of 0range is a sym_bol ond historical figurehEoO +.or Bri._tish rule in the north of fre16nd, forProtestairt domination and for the fas_cist-lihe Orange Order which seehs topromote onti-Catholic discri.mination.Though mostly concentrated 1n the northof freland, the 0range Order elso hesIodges in Brttaln.

ln: argument put forward by the Exeter
fabour party right wing tnit the cele_bratlons have nothing to Oo with frelandand are only about an important Britishand perhaps Outch historical. eventlgnore two thlngs. Flrst, it 1s an im_periolist argument to 66y that the con_sequences of Labour party act ions onoppressed peoples of oppressed nationsc6n be disregorded. SecondIy, thers isno reason why socialj.sts shoul.d promotecelebratlons for the 16gg bourgeoisrevolution, when that revolution 1s ol_most unlque omongst bourgeois revol_utlons in the sense that the workj-ngmosses took no part in it: in otherwords, it wos a revolutj.on confined toruling circles.

The Exeter Labour party night wingappedr impervious to the orgument thatthe lYil liam of Orange celebrJtions hoveserious foscist and imperialist over_tones. The Constituency Executive Comm_ittee refused to even recon"io.a theissue in the light of a letter writtento the ',Western Morning News,, by !he
South-lVest organiser for the NationalFront saying th6t the Front tras pI6ns tobring its supporters from aII orer thecountry to support the celebration".
Indeed, the Notional Front threot has tobe token seriously in the f igii-ot thelrviolent p6rticipotion in tie .,Britlsh
Friends of Ul ster" march nefO Iasteutumn, in Bridgwater, Somerset, whent'ighting broke out with anti_foscistdemonstrators. Indeed,,the a;;;". clty
i:::"..::,nclrror, cerii s;";;;;;, fearsL,re Front coul.d exploit outdoorevents .Like flrework dlspl.6ys.
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The roll call against the celebrations
is mounting. In November the policy-
m6king committee of Exeter Labour Party
cama out firmly EgEinst the celebra-
tions. The Porty Ehair, John Shepherdr
hes sald publicly that he opposes the
celebrations, but he believes that a

public campaign 6gainst them provides a
plotform for the Natlonal Front. Two
AlIi6nce councillors 6re 61so opposing
the celebrations. Exeter's Conservative
MP, John Hannam, has expressed hls fear
th6t the celebrotions will be exploited.
A declslon was taken before Christmas by
the local Anti-Aportheld Group to wrlte
a lbtter to the City CouncilIors, poin-
ting out the dangers and osking them to
rEconslder their decislon.

Meanwhlle, the campalgn against the
Villliam of Orange celebr6tj.ons is being'stepped up 1n Exeter. On February 3rd,
there will be a Iobby of the City
Council followed by o PubIic Meeting,
with speakers from the "Labour Committee
on Ireland", Anti-Fascist Action and
Bridgewater L6bour Councillors. Over-
a1 I , the prospect s for the campaign ag-
alnst th-e celebratlon look hopeful due
th6 breadth of the campoign, which hEs
the support of non-6ocialist parties.
It 1s a sad reflection that there 1s 6
smail group of right-wing Labour people
stlll to be convlnced.

Peter Bowing ( Exeter CLP)

Nor is the picture too happy in Exeter.
In particular, widespread 6nger has been
caused by the Labour Group on City
Council's refusal to bach down over 1ts
support for t he Wi I I 1am of Orange
celebratlons 1n 1988. A protracted cam-
paign 1s lnevltable. The prospect of
fascists in the streets of Exeter wilI,
with 1uck, brlng together a strong 6nd
broad-based anti-fasclst alliance which
wiIl make lts feellngs abundcntly clear
to the Ci.ty Council.

Elsewhere 1OO% commitment to elector-
alism carries alI else before 1t. West
of the Exe the Labour Party must worh
hard to demonstrate that 1t was rlght to
push ahead with the Flowerpot d€vts1-
opment. In other p6rts of the City the
Labour Party is looking to moke crucial
goins on the City Council with which to
conso.Iidate its posltion.

But at what cost is this achieved?
There Bre times when tt seems that 1n
it s commitment to the maintenance and
development of o power base, Labour has
Iost a1l sight of its cBntrol commltment
to soclallsm. That 1s when it becomee
"Ioony" to support a suggestion thot
Exeter should "twin" with 6 communlty in
Nlcaragua. Iuhen 1t becomes dlsloyal to
oppose the grant ing of 6 Ieose by the
City Council to a company which many
then believed was stiIl lnvolved 1n
South Afri.ca. And, obove oI1, when 1t
becomes "dishonest" to publiclse the
fact th6t the Labour Party, however
p6ssiveJ.y, is 6cquiescing in the prom-
otion of celebrations whlch ctre
fundamental 1y anti-soclallst 1n nature
and which ore leaving Exeter open to the
invasion of hoards of vlolence-seeki.ng
Nazls and raclst s.

Any bright spots on the horizon? lyell,
of course, Bed Wedge, the great hope of
the Labour Party for youth and cultural
democracy. So many hopes are pinned on
this event . Let's Just hope 1t really
does turn oul to be a new departure in
youth and sociaList politics, promislng
a future of real autonomy for youth 1n
Britain.

Nicaragua
Nicaragua is short of everytiring; drugs,
dol}ars, transpolt, spare parts,
etlucational- nraterials , even water, but
t,here i s no slrortage of determination .

For t.he l)asi seven arrd a ]ra1f years, the
Nicaraguan pe(rpIe have been clinging on
to th€jir f reedorn which was bought at the
cc-,st of many l ives and much suf f ering.

The clc:st,ru,:tion of this freedonr and a
return i,o Llil domination was at the t.op
of Reagan's ambitions when he was
elected in 19BO and remains so in 19t17.
Ettrt. clesFi.te all his ef f orts, botir 1egal
and i1l.egal, the Nicaraguanq continue to

ffi
The immediate future is not looking 611
th6t good for socialism. Nationally,
Mrs. Thatcher is looking like she lrigttt
Just get the third term she needai to
complete the demorallsatlon of the
working c1ass. For whatever reas'on
( personallties?) the watered down ver-
sion of Labour's defence pol icy pre-
sented to the public hos not found
favour. Strong conventionol defence
does not seem to have caught the elec-
torate's imagination. Labour a1 so seems
incapable of a dynamic and radlcal res-
ponse to current chal lenges. Over the
Zircon/New Stotesman affaj.r, Neil
Kinnock h6s been competing wlth Morgaret
Thetcher to demonstrate thot his commlt-
ment to p6triotism ( ond The 0fficial
Secrets Acts, it would seem) is total.

Meonwhile the working class is suff-
erlng. The Telecom englneers are threa-
tened wlth dlre consequences 1f they go
on strike. Where were they in the
Mlner's Strlke? lYlth full support 1n
19A3/A4 the Mlners would have won and
now th€y could have struck in support of
thelr comrades 1n telecommunications.
Now they too are a great Iy weakened
force. And the recent police brutality
6t w6pplng shows the lengths to which
the State w111 go to suppress the rlghts
of the working class,



starrd uP agairrsL tl-re
powerful country'

world' s utLrSt In comrnc'rn witli alI third llorld coutttlies
Nioaragua is short of everythitrg and
fund raising is an important part of NSt:
activiti.es. The Exeter group are stagi'ng
a Nicaragua Benefit at Balts Tavern on
March 6th arrcl tlckets r.rilI be on sale
soon.

Any fit young socialist who wants to
support the revolution in Nicaragua
should consider joini.ng one of the
coffee or constructj.on brigades. it will
cost you about $8O0 and }ife with the
peasants is extrentely hard. The clinrate
is equatorial and the diet is beans and
rice three ti.mes a day and for seven
days per week- Ti:ose with some knowledge
of Spanish and particularly with skills
such as electricians, mechanics, nursBs,
engineers, etc, are in great demand.

Anyone who doubts the importance of the
events in Nicaragua sliould ask them-
selves why Reagen is risking so much to
overthrow the revolution. As Oxfam has
pointed out, he like every other US
president sinee 1823, rears the threat
of a good example, Nicaragua is proving
to the rest of Lati.n America that
starvation or US domination are not the
only choices for those with courage and
determination.

Den Perrin (Exeter CLP)

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE NICARAGUA
SOLIDARITY CAI.IPAIGN 'PHONE DEN PERRIN OR
MARGARET MIDGLEY ON EXETER 216359

Political Education
Political education i.s often cyr:ica11y
thought to be the means by which one
political grouping imposes its views on
c,ti-iels. Tlie organisation of events, the
inLloduction of ouiside speakers and the
use of political materials is used al]
to.r !)f ten to indoctrinate those c,n the
receiving end with establisl:ed patterns
of ideas. This is rrot education in its
true sense; on the contrary, polltical
education on this LeveL soon degenerates
into an almost messianicaf ptrrsuit of
convert,s to a particular doctri.ne.

Exeter Labour Party is pitiful-ly weak on
tlre side of political educ:ation. Over
the years gallant attempts have been
nrade to galvanise the melnbers itit,o
action, by organising evetrts of one kind
c,r anotlrer. Almost witltout exceptioli,
tl:ese have not been successf uI , and th.:
organi.sers, not surprisingly, have been
discouraged and have not persi-sted with
their efforts.

Is it the case, therefore, that the
members of Exeter Labour Party need no
politica]. education? Surely not! No-
one can be too well educated about
socialisnr. There is ntasses we need to
know abotrt Labour's policies; about the
aLternatives which have been discarded
in favour of those policies; about

It is difficult to classifv the politi'cs
of the FSLN, the majoritY PartY in
Nicaragua. Reagan calls thern Marxists,
but a more accurate descriptiorr wor"rld l-re

pragnratic socialists. There number one
priority is to inrprove the lc'rt of the
!o.,r wr:rking c1ass, notabf y tlre pea-
iants. They have already achieved trem-
endous improvements in educatiorr ancl

health; trade unions are flourishi'ng and
women's rights are to the forefront c'f
the party's aims, notwithstanding tlie
problems wi.th machistno. In respotlse t'o
demands from the peasants, agrarian
reform seems to be accelerating'

Side by side with these social'ist
policies are pluralistic elect'c-rra1 and
economic sYstems. In 1984 t lYc'ad
spectrum of poJ-icitical parties, rangil)g
fiom the Independent Liberals, whcr

sr-rpport the contras, orr the righi to the
Communlst and Marxist parties on tiie
lef t participated in a general electiot-r
which resulted in the FSLN receiving 64%

of the vote. Private comparries, botl:
Iarge and small, co-exist with state
comlani.es and the Catholic and ottrer
churehes operate with minimal government
interference.

The FSLN are the first Lo admit that
nristakes have been made, but can anyone
claim that capitalist cottntries are free
from hurman imperfections'? What is clear
is that this tiny impoverished coutrtry
is setting an exampfe to the resL of Lhe
world, and, but for Reagatl's ef f ol'ts
wouLd be making everr nloru dr:rnl-etic
gains.

Many people in Europe recogn-! se tl.re
importance of demonstrati'ng sol- j. darity
with the Nicaraguans and giving
pr:actical suPport. A local grotlp of the
Ni:caragua Solidarity Canrpaigu ltas been
formed in Exeter and we are hoPing lcr
raise both awareness and tuncls.

It is vital that the lies and
distorLi.ons that appear itr our rnedia .rnd
are spread by such crrganisations as ti-re
Federation of Young Conservati-ves al'e
countered. Even such sttpposedly sympa-
thetic newspapers such as the Guardian
rarely report the sittration in
Nicaragua, but are f u11 c,f lr-trid stori:trs
about the contras. We hc'rpe t,r-r brirrg a
photographic exhibitit>n tc) Exet.Lir irr t'he
spring. Already, group nenrbets r.'egtrf arf y
statf a stall selling Nicaragua eoffce
and NSC material.

Many trade unions are alreacly aft'iliated
to the NSC but we are tryirrg t(r persuade
loca1 branches to af f iliate and Lo cL)tr-
sider twinrring Exeter with a community
in I,licaragua. Sheffield' Matrchester,
Oxfc',rd, Liverpool, Leicester and Lanrbeth
are already twinned and iL would be a
tremendous boost to the catnpaign if they
were ioined by a city in the Sc,uth-West'

,

t



political processes genu:r'al1y, l,oili
inside and outside the Labour Party.

firsL ebep t,,-)hr.rlds r.rndt:rstanding how
t.hey can be- cc,nrbatted. I don'l thirrk 1

am aLorre ir: hoping that the conring year
will see new initj-atives being taken in
tlre fi-eld of poli.tical education and
Llrat these will receive support fronr
people representing ti:e whol.e spectrunr
rrf ptrliticaJ- views wl-rich have tireir
tratural- honre in the "l:r.rad church" of
t Ite Labcu r Party .

.1o Shaw (Exeter CLP)

Unemployment
In tlre Hesteln Morninq News of Friday
November 7t)-:, there was a report or-r the
unemp-Lc,yed at tlre Teignnrouth Benef it
C)fiice beirrg confronted with a quest-
ic-irrnaire asking a number of questiorrs
sL)lrie of'which seented desigrred to fri.gh.'
ten clainianls flom cLainring. Questions
Iike, "Woul-d yc,u be prepared to travel
Irr f ind worh arr.l how f ar- ?". This woul-d
seem to be tite fi,rst tlirust of the
government's plan to preverrt certain
calegories c,f tile newly unempJ.oyed frorn
clainring. if the new plan eventirally
goes throurgh people wj. 11 be prevented
f rcrni cl-aimj.ng it', f or example, they are
irlghly qualified but are not prepared to
blavel. for work to c-rther areas or 1f
lhey lefuse to work unsocial hours.
Hrrmen in particular, witl be hard hit if
they register as orrly available duri.rrg
ce: rt a i n horrrs becau se they may have
childrerr or sick re.l-atives to look
after. There was a case lecently wher.e a
c: l aimant was di sal. f owed benef it beeause
s.he normally only worked nights because
sire had a srna11 ciiild, which restricted
her irours to nigl-rt work. There is the
"full extent normaL rule" which is
applicable already to Supplementary
Benefit claimants and that seems to have
been evoked mcrre often recently.

Tlrere is a1so, of course, the move to
nrake young peopl e more dependent !)n
t.lrei r f anri I les , nrany wlro have l"ef t )rome
itr the North lo seek summer work i.n the
Sc,uth-West have t^ourrd that tl:ey l:ave
beerr disaIIc,e.Tsci benefit and told to
r'€rt,L1r'Ilirorne. 1'he logical conclusion ot'
tlie guvernment's policies wiLl be a
return tci the means test of the 193Os
which macie an lrnemployed f ather totally
dependerrt c,rr their working solts and
datigirters in the irouseliold.

Al I of thi s cqrul d be I irrked up with
ottier moves mader by this Governn)errt to
indrrce what .lhey lihe to call " lal-rc,trr
fIexibiliLy" . What does tliis actua lly
nlean f<-rr job seekers? There has beer:
huge aurounts of legislation c:ontrollirrg
and inhibiting the function or' tlacle
uni orrs and those outside the unioni-sed
sect,ol: have hari any protectic.ln tl-rey crnce
possessed removed. Wages CoLrrrcils will
soor) go .

But poli.ticaJ. education is nr:t. sinrply
about the gathering of fr-rrther inform-
ation with which to stun the el-ectorate
when we go out canvassing, or with to
browbeat our fel. low colnrades orr tlre rare
occasj-ons wiren politica), dis.-ussiorrs
take place within the f ornral- sLruct,ures
of the party. Too of ten, vre see pt-i1 i-
ti,cal education simply as ar1 opporturriLy
to demonstrate how right we are ab,-irrt,
one parti.cular point, r;rther tharr tr;ring
to stimul-ate a learrrirrg envirurrrnerrt.
where eacir of us helps the r>thers.
Unfortunately, the use srf "expelt,"
speakers, and aids such as vitleos atLd
displays often serve to restri.ct lather
than stimul,ate debate.

lnstead of seeing politlcal e<lucation as
the one way passage of irrf orniatiorr, we

sht>u1d l'egard it as a Pl-ocess tf
politlcal. consciousrress raisirrg' It j.s

ibout posing for otlrsefves new qr'testic'tls
about political developnrent rat'her thatr
simpJy alrswering old ones with received
iniormatlorr. About exaniitrirrg c)Lr'l' o!'/ll
attitudes to the issues of gerrdei:, race '

sexual orientation, cf ass strtlct'r-tre etrl '

etc. which influence c)ul'ever,'t:ry lives'
'About cc,mj.nEi to believe tliat wir;rt ea':11

of us has to saY about Politics is of
va1ue, but equally, of rio greatel irr-
trinsic value than the opinic'ns "i- 

crul'

f e1low cotnrades. Aboul lealrritrg irc'w t'c:

stimuLate fruitful debate ilr place cf
the sterile arguments betweetr the s3l)ie
old people. If that Inearrs ab;rlrd'--'nittrl
enLlenched positions, then sc' be it, '

BLrt then, no truly valuable edi'lcatiotral
pro(less wi.l1 feave old citadels ':'f
certainty untouehed.

Of course, many people woultl be tempted
to dismiss this as trendy nonsense which
tirey )rave no tinre f or. That is tlreir
loss, and ours ' I hoPe thal' tirey are
sinply the expressitrn or^ all ext'remely
strlightforward socialist philosophy of
education which pronlotes tlre e'1ua1it-y
and autonomY of the ]earne::s

Moreover, I believe, that' if Exeter
Labour Party were conrmitted to, and
carrie,l out, a dynamic progl'alllme of
political (seIf-)education, it' woLrId b':
i better and more prodr-ictive party' Ir'
it is true that the pursuit of electoral
success leaves us no tin:e t-c-'r .rc}-l -
examination, then I woul-d suBges1- tl-rat
we may have got our priorj'ties r"/r'c'ne"

Alreaciy last year, tile GMC passed pol icy
committing the Party to a pol it ical
education campaign to Irighli giri- a1lrrl

eradicate sexist attitucies iri t.l,e pa]'t-v,
to be run in coll-aboratiotr betwt:en tl're
Wonren's Council and tlre Politi,:a1
Education Of f icer. That s,.: f ar not,hing
has happened in such a can)paigtr shc,uld
not deter us f rom prrrsuing it i-n f utttre.
The acceptance tliat sexist (arrd racist

I and lronrophobic and other opp::essive )
attitudes exist i.n the 1;art y is the



Ther e are now a whcrl-e gr()Llp c,f :c, -ca.l- leci
"benefiL advisors" - alt.liough their
terms of ref erer:ce, accorclirig io tire
Labonr MP, Gordon Brown, - ar.e Lo ,,sigrr
of-f 3O people per year. " These ar.e ll()l,e
like bounty hunters whose airn wc,trld be
to f righten the unemployed, of terr t,]rose
genrr i ne J.y seeking work when no work
exists, into renrovirrg thentsel-ves l'rc,rn
the register.

The new legislati"on wi1_l- give benet'j. t,
officers the rigirt to suspend benefit tc,
whom tirey think is rrot irnniediately
available for work, or wants a job at a
salary substantiaLly higlrer he c)r slrt:
had before, is looking after lel-atives
or chi ]dren arrd wi 11" not nrove or.rt r,r'
their hom town.

At the moment, some Civil gervants wl-lo
are being asked to impose tl-rese tests
for trewly unemployed cLairrrants al.e
seeming support for action t'I,om theii:
natiorraI 1eadership. They argue tiia.l.
tl-re Government' s sole aim i, s tu r.edrice
t.he nunibers claiming benef il, a t))c)ve
which is borrrrd to leave cor:rt,er st.aft
open tcr more violence and abr.rse irout
frtrstrated clairnanLs .

It i s perhaps just orle

tne right w,1ng Chirac government to drop
its plans to nestrict entronce into
universlties and led to the resignation
of the Education tlnister. Ever slnce
then the French government hos been
weakened and workers have been strlking
Ln demand of better condltlons.

Simllarly, Etrlkes and mass.demonstrations by school students in
Spain a96inst Bduc6t ion cut s are
seriously threatenlng the "SoclaIIst"
government 's austerity programme . AI so
mass demonstrations by students 1n Chino
have been sendi.ng shock wdvEs through
the Stalinlst bureaucrcy there. It is
cleer that when we as young people get
organj.sed, those who would attack our
rights become worried.

But why fight for a Labour Government?
The Labour Party at present does not
htsve socialist pollcies which will elim-
inate mBss unemployment and widespread'poverty, but unlike the Tories it does
not represent the bosses and the rich.
The re-election of the Torles would
simply be a disaster, especially for the
13 mlllion people living below the
poverty line and the 4 miIllon on the
dole.
The Torles r,rould fund further tax cutB
for the rich by cuttlng beneflts even
more, by further cuttlng back on €duc-
atlon and the health servlce and by
selling off any rBm6ining public ossets
to their rich friends at knochdown
prices. They would introduce compul-
sory slav€ labour Job training 6chem€6
for youth and the long term unBmployed.
Houslng, educatlon and health care would
effectively become avalIabIe only to
those tich enough to pay. More people
would be thrown onto to the dole and
w6ges Iowered to increase the profits of
the bosses.

0ur right s to demonstrate and protest
would be severly restricted by more
"public order" Ieglslatlon. Our rlghts
to organise in the work ploce and to
strike in defence of our Jobs and
condi.tions would be met wi.th an even
more militorlsed police force 6rmed wj.th
pJ.astic bullets. If the Tories are re-
elected more young people and working
class people will be thrown onto the
slog h€6p ond they will flnd any
attempts to resist cru6hed by statE
rBpression,

The Labour Party, in contrast to the
Tories, has its base in the working
class and oppressed sectors of society.
A Labour Governnrent will therafore go
some of the way towards meet ing the
demands of these PeoPle It would
reduce unemployment by one mlIllon and
lntroduce a mlnlmum wage. It would
strengthen the equal opportunity legis-
ation to help tackle racism and sexism.
f t would set up a llinistry of $lomen. It
would introduce Lesblan 6nd g6y rlghts
Ieglsletion. It would get r1d of nuc-
Iear weapons; and lntroduce mandatory

nlc)re
manifestatlon of tlris Government's cornp-
l"ete lack of compassion for tire victims
of their own poli-cies. They h;-rve pres-
j.ded over and irideed indtrced by thei,r
pol j-cies an Lrnnecessari 1y steep rise in
unenlpLoyment arrd now they are perralisirrg
the victims l-crr rrot seekirrg jobs lvjrich
sempfy are not Lhere. Ilc one supports
paying permanent State berret i t.: to tliose
abLe or r,rnwj. l1ing to wor-!:, br-it t.lru. qrorl:
must be available at Trades I-lr;i.,r, rdtcs
of pay.

As John Prescott pointed ou! i.n the
House of Commc,ns fast week when ti'e
measures were debated this has been tire
lBth fj-ddle of the unemployment. figules
by the present Goverrrnrent . Tlre lca i
purpose of the measuf'es was nLrt tLr sdve
money as $/as cLaiured but t.r:, re.ltt!'e by 3
process of intimidation alrd t}.ick
queslions the number oi pecrpl.c clairni.t,g
benefit It is an at,tempt to get tlie
jobless f igures below three uri.l. l i,-rn in
time f or the GeneraL Ele,:tion and is a
further exampLe of tire vindictive nature
of this Government.

Jim Sa1te1 (Exmouth Trades Cor-rrrci] )

Youth
,After seven ye6rs of misery du€ to Tory
ruIe, 1t 1s essential that we as young
people organise to get them out. Becent
events have shown that young people
organlsed and prepared to flght can
force governments to back down and Iose
popularity.

.The strikes and mass protests by French
students in Oecember last year forced



economic sancti.ons against the racist
South Afrlcan regime. On envirnmental
issues it would set up a itlinistry of
Environmental Protection to oversee the
other effect which other governement
departments have onthe environment. AIl
of these pollcles, and m6ny more, go
part o'F the way towards meetlng the
concerns 6nd dem6nds of young people.
But mony young people feel that they do
not go f6r enough, partlcularly on
ellminatlng mass unemployment, racist
and sexlst oppreslons and environmental
issues. What we should do therefore is
fight for the electj.on of a Labour
government and campaign within the
Labour Pary for stronger pol1cies.

Youth get organlsedl

Dave Parks (Exeter CLP)

Flowerpot
Congr6tulations to the Lobour Gourp on
the City Councll for pushing through the
Flowerpot scheme. The issue w6s very
simple r either build new council houses
down by the rlver or bu1ld none at alI
in Exeter this year, 0f course some dld
argue, and .trgue voeiferously, that the
scheme would block some views and use up
Iond for building, but one needs to gpt
one's priori.tie6 i.n order.

Housing is the great sc6ndal. of this
country, both nationally and IocaIIy.
The number of homeless in Brltain runs
into tens of thousandsl in ExefTer, too,
th€re are people who have to slepp rough
even in the snow and sub-zero temp-
€r6tures. But this is insignificant
compared to the number of people in
over-cro!,rded or sub-standard housing.

Go into many of the houses along OId
Tlvertcn Boad, houses which stlnk of
uri.ne, xhich are domp and hove mould on
the waIIs, whlch are cold clnd draughty
even wlth rhe heating full on. Look at
the house\olds where married couples
wlth children are still living cramped
up wlth thelr parents bectsuse they can't
find anywhere else to live. Visit the
families forced to live 1n "Bed and
Breakfast" hotels at a cost which is
double that of building homes for them,
A recent report has shown that Councils
would actually save money by building
housing to €ase the homelessness
problem.

In the facB of oIl thj.s miserY and
deprivation, those who hova the luxury
to dream about their landscaped parhs
should at least have the decency to keep
quiet. 8ut of course they didn't. And
they were alded bY a virulent Press
campalgn 1n the local PaPens whlch
sought to misrePreEent and undermine the
case for house-building' In the face of
thls campolgn, the Labour Group stuck to
it s gun6 Bather than bowing to the

demands of literate pressure groups they
went ahead wlth a scheme that beneflts
the ordinory people of Exeter. They
acted on principle, not to count short-
term popul6rlty.

If only such principle were opplled more
widely, If, instead to trytng to woo
the middle of the ro6d votEr, the Labour
Party acted firmly inthe int€rest s of
worklng class people. ff, lnstead of
attempting to disown its left wing, it
turned on those who sought to make it
cornpromise its commitment to real soclal
chonge.

tlhen the Torles were Iast elected
Tebbitt said that "we don't deserve to
be re-elected i.F unemployment 1s over
t hree mi l I ion . " They must be amazed
that, despite the fact that unemployment
is now over foun milllon and lndustrial
Jobs are dlsappearlng at the rate of
l2,0OO a month, they lead Labour in the
po11s. Neil Kinnoch's turn to the soft
grey image is patently not worhlng. The
message must be that o Labour party
which i s hard in it s commltment to
oppressed 6nd exploited 1s a party that
can win support and win elections.

Steve Belcher (Exeter CLP)

AIDS
There has rccently been a wave of
publ iel.ty orr the spread of the diseas.:
AIDS. Muci'r of this publicity ]ras
reveaLed arr increasirrgly dangerc,us
.1 trii-ude to AIDS and AIDS victims I'r,:1d
b:, ccrl,airr 'promirrerrt " people artrl an
continuing carnpaign of misitrt'ormatic,tr Lry
the parts of the media.

Local,Iy, the press have consistently
paurpered tc, Tory councillor Adrian
Iiodger' s anti'gay, prL.r-nuclear family,
r)l(,I'a.Listic r.alues. He, and others like
lrim, have cal led for extreme res -
tri,:tir:,rrs on the civil Iiberties of AIIIS
(lerrlieLs arrtl honrosexr.rals, including the
cLosirrg of alJ. gay clubs arld meetirrg
p1a,:es anrl Lhe suppression of gay
nlagazines.

On a rrational Lr:vel, we have seen the
right wing press enthusiastically take
up Manchest-er Police Chief Anderton's
bigoted comnlenLs about "homosexuals and
prostit.urtes swirl itig around in a cesspit
of their own making. " Some remarks by
t.Lre extrerne right have even been
flighteningly reminiscent of those made
in I'ascist Ger.'rnany irr the 193Os. Tory
l-,:at.ler of Soutir Staffoldshire District
(,-r,urrr:il, Mr'. Brc':wnhi1l, f or exantple,
.advL)caLes "putting 9i1% of homosexuals in
the gas cliarnber" as a n)eans of stopping
AIDS,

'Iire inrpJ. i.cati-ons of such comments are
abundantly clear. They show that AIDS
is sti 11 wlclety considered to be a "gay
disease". 'l')rey show that AIDS has been



used to denounce gay sex as ntoral-ly
!"rronei , to harass the homosexual ctmm-
unity and in some cases even to attenlpl
to or-rtlaw homosexuality altogether.
The first point, that AIDS is a disease
of homosexuals is hardly correct.
Although it is true that tiI1 now in the
West there have been n)clre gay than
heterosexual victims, in Af rica, wh,:rt:
the disease orginated, the c)pposite is
true. It is obvious that any sexually
transmitted disease will spread first
within the sexual eommunity where it
started. Indeed, lt would be an
extremely odd disease if could distin-
guish between the sexual- orientations of
its prospective hosts I

!'urt.hermore', those who have used AIDij to
condemn gay sexuality and call AIDS a"gay plague" have ignored tire fact thaL
AIDS has not spread in the Lesbian
conrmunity, but instead in the gay melg
community. If AIDS is a punisl:ment tt'r
stri. ke down the imrnora,l , then b:r

must beimplication, Le sb i ani sm
extremely moral and should be promoted
as a means for more than half the popu-
f ation trf avoiding AIDS ! [,esbians are
the ieast Ij.keIy to be affectecl b5, ti-re
AIDS virus. Therefore, AIDS is rrot a
"divine punishment" for loving someone
of the same sex.

To use the hornosexual comntnnity as a
scapegoat is irrational and horribly
wrong.

Coupled witir gay hatred in the gutter
press, the extreme right have also used
AIIJS t,:r reinfor,:e the nuclear family and
rnarri.age by describing the disease as :r
lesult of "mgral weakness". Adrian
Rorlgers bel ieves in the irrt,inri dat ion t,f
all those wlro disagree with ]ris moral
crrisade. tle advocates "enf crrced rnL)ra '
lity through fear'". A spokesperscn for'
t,he C.: thol ic Church has at,ta,:ked th,:
Govertremnt anti -AIDS 5lsrgan " PLay saf .: "

as 'enaour.aging promiscility". tire moral
bigots would happily see trs return t.o
t.he Victorian era where the lack c,f
f reedom of sextral- expression led n'-r t,
or.r11' to quite astonishing double st,an -
dards in morality, but alsr-r to hc.rrer-:-
dous atrcr:it.ies conrrnitted agerinst niany
secli,-rr-rs of society and to thc vilrrlent,
spread of venereal and other diseases.

The medical pression, who seem r.rnal-rl-e t,-r
a€iree urn the extent of the risks. have
also ireen qLrick to vocalise their- moraf--
.istic views. The BMA has labelled any -

one who has had 2 relationships in the
last 4 years as promiscuor.ls an,-1 unf it. to
give blood. (They later retracled lhis
statement ) . Surely mt re peLrpl-e wor-r ld
die as a result of htrspit,als lraving no
blood for lransfusi.cns t,han frc,m Ll.re
AIDS virus'? Along with tlre reluctan,:e
to give blood comes the fear of giving
mouth-to-mouth recussitation. Many
people would let a persor-r tli-e in t.he
street now rather than give mouth-to-
mouih. All these are clear signs that
reactions to AIDS are getting orrt of
hand .

Mearrwhi 1e, tlre Government have takenonJ-y I jnrited action to expel 
-ihis 

sortof unnecessary iear from nlop1";; minds.
It was only t,he Lhreat of the AIDIi vrrus
affecting t.he heterosexual community
that caused them to react at a]1. The
Governnrent has spent only LZAv on the
anti AIUS campaign compared to e
st.aggering Elbbn on telling Sid I The
leaflets and postcrs are too coy and are
uncLear on the various issues. (For
example, they ignore Lesbianism).

Furt,h,:rmole, tl-re nedical resources devo-
tetl t.o AIDII are pitif uJ. 1y inadequaLe.
The Nc,rth-l{est Thames regional health
auti.r-ority has only 25 beds for AIDS
patients, and Norman Fowler l-ras stated
tlrat he i.s rroL planning on any more for
the ne:rt: f tr tr-rre. Ti-re Medical Research
Cor-rncil fac.-s a t13m deficit by the end
of this decade hecause of Goverment cuts
in the funding of sci.ence research.
This means tl.rat it will be impossible to
put adequate funds into finding a cure
for AIDS. The resuLt? Most of the
research i.nto finding a cure for AIDS is
being f r.rnded f or the drug companies
(includi.ng GJ.axo whi,ch is f unding a
pro.ject here at the Universi.ty in
Exeter) and we all know where their
intelests Iie....

l3o, what is being done by the Labour
Party to combat these attacks on human
rights'? The Labour Party nationally has
a policy of supporting gay rights, yet
the Labour Party's response to bigots
Iil<e Anderton has been one of almost
totaL si.l"encr:. It is noF, imperative
tltat they take action and start a mass
Llan)paiEin for a policy on AIDS which wi, 11
stop tj-re spread rrf the disease. Tl-re
crampaign s]'ror-rId include the distribution
of i-nformal,ion in prominent places such
as libr'':iries ancl school-s tc, dispel the
mytl-rs and put ,:ver the facts surrounding
AIDLI . More nroney must go to research
into AIIS and ways of treating AIDS
sufferers.

ProstitLrtion should be Legalised (bear-
ing in mind t,irat it is a consequence of
poverty and sexua-L oppression ) as a
means trf providing prostittrtes with
bssjc ri.ghts to adequate health care,
regLrlar r:heck-ups and so on.

Loca11y, the Latrour Group on the City
ilc,r.rrLt-il c,,,ul"d taP^e a number of steps to
t,acrl(Ie AIDS and the present attacks on
the rigl-rts of AIDS carriers, Ba/s arrd
Lesbians. 'Ihe City Council could appoint
an AIt)S officer to liaise elth the
health authority in order to mount a
pLtblic-i.ty campaign to remove public fear
and misrinderstanding, and to promote
safer sexual practices such as the use
of condoms. t'osters on AIDS in public
places are vita1, pointing out that the
disease is not as infectious as, sa%
measles, and cannot be caught through
casual contact. Regufar health educa;
tion advert.isements could be put in
local papers advising people about safer
se):.



Leaflets issued by the Terence ilj.ggins
Trust could be delivered ti:rough eveuy
door on AIDS. Inf ornration sliould be
available in schools so that it reaches
teenaE;ers. A publie illf orniatiL)Ir [1eJ"p-
l ine service l ike t)re one in Sontelse t
could be set up. 'this prt-,vicles
secondary school children with edr-rcatiotr
and int'oramtion.

Exeter Clty Council should also declare
i.tself an Equal Oppcrrtunities Employe::
as regards Lesbians and gay n)et) arrd
people with AIDS or AIDS virus if they
are to combat the discrinrination
( sacking, physi.cal and verbal abuse,
isolation) which they suffer at the
hands of many sections of the commr.rnity.

It i-s especial ly important Lo renietnber
that AIDS is already wit.]r us, artd tlrat
it can only be curbed if we c,tnfrorrt it
quickly, directly and effectively, itr 3
nrass campaign. The pl ight c,t- hutrdreds
of sufferers and thousands trf vilus
carriers is beirrg J.gnored wherr so utttci-t
could be done to help thern.

Britt Holloway (E;reter CLP) UA

195718
There is mucir talk inside Exeter Labour
Party of the constituency being margillal
and a necessary win, if Labour is l-t)
succeed at the 1987 /8 general electi<'':n
with an overalL nraiority. Unforturrate:1L
the facts do not look that convincing.

In the fast general eleetion of Jr-rly
1983, the result for the Exeter Consti-
tnency f or the three ntajor parties w:rs:

The ttest step is to take the current
national opir.ri.on po}ls of whiclr the most
extensive carried out recently was the
Marplan po1l eonducted in the aututttn of
19BG en:ployirrg gbq@ respondents '
NationaIIy, the fj'ndings for the three-
nrajor parties were, Conservative 1l%,
Labour 37 .5% and AII iance 19%. If ti.rese
t indings are t,hen clrnverrt ed usirrg the
figures above into a resrrlt for Exel'cr
fol the three ntain Partles, we get:

Ccrrrservative 25 ,7 68
Labour 17 

' 
753

AIliance 12,144
CON MAJ 8,015

Labour could take pride in having moved
back irrto seconel place and having cut
the Tory majolity, but the Labour candi-
date j.s st,i1l far frotn winning the seat,.

Ever: if LaLrour achieved parity with the
'lories at say 4q% nationally, the
Cc,nservative majority would still be
over 6,OUO. Indeed, keeping the Alliance
antl ot.i:ers al say 2O%, Labour would need
a nati,onal iead of 72% to win a nrajority

under \bA votes in Exeter
constit'.terrcy.

Tc, put *-he arguntent yel another way, the
averagE lead the Tories had over Labor-lr
in the 1983 general el.ection !{as 7 

' 
194

per constituency. In Exeter the Lead was
13,572 votes, that is more than the
Labour vote. The purpose of this article
is no+, to spread gloom in the ranks ot'
Exeter Labour Farty, but merely, as is
the current fashion, to expound
"reali-sm". Labour shouLd be warned in
Exeter about putting al.l its political
eggs into an electoralist basket.

Peter Bowing (Exeter CLP)

Conservative ?6,660 (46.6%)
sDP 16,78o (:19.3:t)
Labour 13, O88 (22.8')L)
CON MAJ 9,880

Labour needs to take over' 6,1:'tzb
f rom the Tori es or .)vel' 1,:J ' 1bb
elsewhere to win. Everr assuming atr
split between the Tories atrd
AIl iance, Labottr needs over ti , C)t1L1

to win.

votes
f ronr
even

Lhe
vot,e:i

Brieling
GAMPAIGN AGAINST
ORAI{GE CELEBRATI

sAY t{0 T0 r{Azls

THE
0t{$:Putting this arithnatic on une side, we

mltst compal'e the sitr-iat'i-c'n io Exel':r'
with that rrationally. frr tli., 1983
general election, the Torics w,:rr 4'J . 4%

of the popular vote, Labc,ur 21 -6tl ;:trd
the Alliarice 25 .4%. Jtrxtaposing the t',wt'
sets of figures, the Exeter Cotrsel-valive
vote i.ras 9.67% alrove tl:e r13tion31
average, the Al.Liance vtrte was 15. :J57J

above and the Labour vote was 17 .39'/"
below. ( Labour' s 17 .31)% sl'rortf al l in
Exeter on the national l.abour average
was Labour' s best result in the Sr,tit.h-
West outside Bristol )
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